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rpHK bnsermll sensmi nf tlV-- 'l promiM to tie real cxcitlns
J. Im.hi:m fi,.,r. I, finiii-- i iiiid a imsrlit.v eootl one

for our A's. to climb .mt of the ilnrl;. ilumt' nml bink

in the sunshine of the Atiiciicnti Lcngue. Connie has
iun11fip.l to bi. llotr.1 nmoiiB tin- - nix lx;t collars, Imvlug

been there every yeiir mcc 11(14.

Hut now it Is ilitl.'rtlit. The Chlcupo 'White Sox are
worn out at the I ami ciclit of the best players have
bcrn erased because of the seandal. This means

f.i.iikiv will hae to bullil a new team the same as
Connie Mnek In l'.'l.V It Isn't 'nsy to step out ami uot

u flock of vtar hall play.rs. It can't be done in a year
even vr'.th an unlimited bankroll. Good players are scarce,

and much must be done. While this is

and it looks as if the$.olnc on hall t;it"'s will bo lost,
Athletics will benefit freutly. If Connie ever finishes ns
hiph as seventh it w.ll be a swell reason to declare a na-

tional holiday.
The White Son '! not expect help from other flubs in

the leactip. Tli would be foolish if they .lid. Perhaps
l'ijip will l.o sent fi'Tc from the Yankees und will take

tare of tlr-- t has.., if he is about the otil Rood plajer on

the market. The puuK promises to be rough

next .icar
realizes he is up against it and said iu Chi- -

rgo recently :

"1 have been n.vtcil with baseball long enough to
know that one ranrv; expect assistance from other teams
in the league. I iu.i not asking any. It has been my

misfortune to liav. !..id in my i mplny ball piajers who
were There is only one thing for me to do-- take

in medii ill". Tl.ut is what 1 am doing. I have
hail to -- fund u lot ..f knocks in my career, and believe I

mil capable of holding up under this one.
"If I hud the material on mj team to trade 1 would

certainly attempt to do so. but with eight men, almost an
entire club, gone, there is not much chance to complete a
deal of un suet. V. t I am not crying. The clubs in the
American League .'.'. find the White Sox it hard bull club
to bent, and without help from any of the teams in the

XIK liif hi tram for the coming
.crj0Fi unit hrhi it Ac irill muke i good show-inn- .

'I'hii should not be hard to do after baing
turnty thousand Iritquci under the hoguc for six

Close A. L. Race in 1920
I' s.iisun wu. a one and quite exciting.

1.1. e was .:. from the start, with
Jv'eu York and '... i;
tini it looked as if t!

u;. i:i f!i hot:..' t:

battling pitniant.

out
place bv the White Sox.

Winning the peiinunt and afterward world's
was a w. Tris Speaker. He

etart.'.l out under tie worst posi.. conditions bernusu
ju. ked his iub to finish hrsf. He was awarded

tne pennant m Mar. h. and after that all he had o do
;!. win i' His u.; 'ub whs i'onsi.h-re- the ben in th"

league, so eciti.i':s lie'.i'nlnl oil the i, If the
olub 'ifii, notl'.ing w i!d be s.ud, bMui.se it was ex
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDaER-PHJLADEL- HIA, jOJjgg .,
OUT BE A BAD ACTORViffi:? 4i? TIMES WHEN A GOOD YER-- IN BASEBALL-TUR-NS

DEMORALIZATION OF WHITE SOX
MAY MEAN THAT ATHLETICS WILL

CLIMB OUT OF CELLAR IN 1921
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pected. If lost, Speaker would have come m ior m".v
sweet panning. He had everything to lose nnd nothing

to gain. .

Speaker, fffver, is an ideol leader. He knows how

to hamlie men and get the most out of them. He set

good Maniple for the others to follow, and his hustling
methods met with success. After Hay Chapman had been

killed bv a ball pitched by Carl Mays it looked us if the

Indiana were out of the race for gopu. cpeiiKer miiuiwu
und was out for week. They came out of the slump,

however, and with kid numrd Scwell playing shortstop
Mulshed strong.

Speaker's work was the feature of the 11)0 season.
He proved conclusively that a star player could remain

star plaer and manage a ball club. Trls brought about
the return of pluying managers to the league. Ty Cobb
has been appointed mnnuger of Detroit nnd the Browns
are ansious to have George Slsler act in the same capacity
iu St. Looie.

IVtroit had bad year, starting off with thirteen
straight defeats. This was world's record until the
Athletics heard about It, and they established new. one

with ninet straight. The Tigers should be much

stronger this year.
In the National League, John McGrnw is trying every

possible means to bolster his club. He has offered wads
of money for Groh and might be able to lure the
third baseman from Cincinnati. Hornsby also la on the
market and he. too. might be surrounded by New York
uniform. The Ginuts have good chance to win If any
of the deals go through.

dor not took very strong, and the nameCHICAGO St. Lotiii and Cincinnati. Pittsburah
should he in the first division, hut there i tittle
hope for Itoston and the Phils. Brooklyn, with its
pitching staff, teill he quite formidable.

Tom With Yankees
who once toiled for the Athletics,

TOM
be back in the fust set year. Thomas was

with the in 101." and 1H10, getting by with more
or less success mostly less. Connie shipped him to At-

lanta, win' re he remained until Yankee scout discovered
him. He is expected to be a big help to Hnggins.

There were four good pitchers in the Southern Asso-

ciation last year und they have been captured by the
majors. Kobinson. of Little Hock, won twenty six games
and will be with the Yankees: .1. Morrison, of Birming-
ham, and Mo-e- s Yellowhorse, of Little Hock, were pur-

chased by the Pirates, und Hodge, of New Orleans, goes
to the White Sox.

Lukunnvic, of Mobile, will be given trial by the
Itrowns. He was the wildest pitcher below the Mason
IMmui line, but won eleven and lost sixteen games,
filazner. of Birmingham, also was wild, but had loll
striki .its to his credit. He will sec what he do in
Pittsburgh.

Barney Dreyfuss grubbed lot of pitchers in the South.
He igti. five from the Association, uud hopes to develop
one goud one from the Imtnh.

i'"PIri0lr, 13i'i, bv Public L'dfr Co.

BILL MILLER'S GOAL
UNDOING CAMDEN
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GOOD PREP FIVE

ATOSEPH'S

Team Has Seasoned
Players to Defend League

Cup This Season

At St Joseph's Prep School ererv one
is lenillnir Ills hest effort), tfiu-nn- l fl.n
-- ucce.ss ,,f basketball, nnd. judging from
the caliber of the candidates nnd the
earnestness of the practice, the five that
"ears the red nud gray this season
will he up to the standard of the
teams of former jenrs. During the lastthe years the name of StT Joseph's Prep
has nlways been synonnmoiis with "sue-essf-

basketball live." nnd the lasttwo years found St .1 ph'swith tennis
thut were oonsiilered equal to the best

lil.,r cmy.

in srnoiHMic eircies.
The prospects for the current seasonare exceptionally brii'ir. nnd the teamthat plucks the Catholic , from the

I rep Inii.s will have wonderful time
l'n begin with, there are three "vet-- iruns" from last season',, chiitiinionslil.,

(it-.- . f.. ,.......,
...-.- t e.ui ,ij,., yoinns irom
M'ur

astj
mlilielm, t.-- nicht. 1 he

of pi. that I...

Hie veterans" are Captain Mnrtln.
rank Brndlei and Leo Breslln ll

three are football players also. Captain
Jimmy Martin is expected to shoulder
tli. hulk of r:.. attack, playing nt one
of the forward berths. He is as fastas any tnetchcr of the team, and he
has mastep-- the art of for
the basket. He guards well nnd plavs

good (loo- - gnmc. Bradley, captain of
the root! ni; team, is veteran guard.
I.n-- t s.is., M. wn, u t)RCI, on
the A. l'liiladelphia cage five, andth's s.i. lie looks better than ever.lie i'iii on the defense entirely
nnd i' - pretty hard to him. Bres'-li- n

he Bradlev's rtitinim: mare this
yeur lie is fast nlnver nni!
has keen eye for the basket.

T' reserve basketball team from lust-
sea- - also furnishes some good ma- -
ten ' The best of the lot nre Murphy,
K.i- - Lynch and Ityan.

! is almost certain- - thnt Eddie
M phy will be stationed nt one of the
'.ward berths. He has a fulcon eye

fo- - the old string nnd he is quite tin' agile lad. He is also good foul goal
' r.

Mike Diigun, one of the tallest mem- -
.er- - ,,f the sipiad, is making good
mtiressmn and most likelj will he sta- -

' Lined at the pivot post. He an
lea! tap-of- f man.

Ilosey. riewcoiner, is showing
form nnd Mime of the "vets"

.'l.l extend boats KUJrrtluns
sii.B-- d

,, ulso
ng

tin of "',," 1

l'by

'at week the former I'enn
1'iyer. reported to take charge of the

team.
The schedule that Manager McCanley

as arranged I the best in years. Be--i.l-

regular contest with the teams
of the Catholic T.eague. Oermatitown,
Southern and West I'hilly. of the Public
League, will be played, addition to
(liriird ( ollege Oeorge School, l.aiis- -

uwne higiH wenoniin .illiiiiry acau

,i .ii..i ilen.ia KI- -. trie un(

"

Siilesianum High,
High.

of Delaware,

Zbyszko Wins Wrestling Bout
W,i.dek ZhessKo the I'nlak wrest'ei threw

Ivin J'adji.liutv. ih Itusslan iiluiit. In
iiiinin a! tie. ineaire last

V I'Uter-T- he ,. w,i .--al .lht II !2?,,,T.,i,,.m,?Srt.r,.,J..,.h,:

nil.,
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,.', nal not la' lliliotn a
boxln hout.

Knockouts Feature York Bouts
York. I'a . I) ' " Three hii

eere f'lrnisn. Hie I,IW .It 'he In the
Orpheum las', nluht. Ilui k York,
i, it Joe M.t. I.. .master, imic In fifty nee
i, i lift rowel, dlllev leiials Haiti--v..- .

i u i . In tlie fourth liv Silent
.,,r'.r I" I IPllla Ynuntt-- I'ost-- r PhlU-deip- h

senr. hnlea: I'lmekmit over
tineio. la the
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Basketball

OF A MAN AT 1 A. M. WHO LOST HIS KEY
i i I II II ll

EX-HARVA-

RD

ON HOCKEY SEXTET

Sid Clark Will Start Against St.
Nicholas Skaters Here

Tonight

Rid Clark, former Harvard star, will
stnrt at one of the wing positions for
Quaker City in the return game against
St. Nicholas at the Ice Palace tonight,

displayed such high class form
during the last week that Coach Dion
flnnlly selected him.

P. Wannmaker. the llashy Quaker
City witiu'. who submitted to an opera
tion on his left arm last Monday night.
left the Ctiiverslty Hospital yesterday.
He attended the linul prnctire last nlgnt.
hut did not get into the scrimmage.
Coach Dion announced thnt he plans to
stnrt the former Dartmouth frosdunnn
ciintnln iiL'ii'mst St. Nicholas.

Henrlipies will bo at center while
Captain Hill and Joe Dexter will do
defensive duty. Harte. former Ca-

nadian star, will guard the goal.
Captain Von Beruth has made a few

changes in the St. Nick line-u- Kills,
captain of the P.H." and 1010 teams on
which the Lite Hobey Baker starred,
will return to center tonight; Hunting-
don will be shifted to cover point nnd

Ford witl be at goal. Captain
Von Hermuth benched himself.

In the final practice last night many
new faces were seen. Kelly, of the
VortWest llnvs' Club, was civen ft

chance at point on the the
Toland brothers, famous St. Paul's
plu vers, worked out, while two former
Canadian stars made their appearance.

Quaker city . vr"""Wannmnkor . . . .rlultt wltiB.
II Henrlquus .. . renter. . .

Clark Irft wlnir..
cover....

Dexter point. .
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willlnms nrf

is ho foolish. Like Kid Williams,

former lightweight champion, dis-

proved the adage. "They Never

Back," when he scored n technicnl

knockout over Willie Green, alleged
Km-lnn- d titleholder. in four rounds
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for Boys All
Fine

for New

Day

beginning (lermnntown
Club hnd n big week each

year between Christinas nnd New
This is exception to
thut prevailed years

commodious building at
West I'enn street at u. m.
nnd remain ut dlsposul

bedtime. This "open
been daily feature since holi

began will bo until
schools open their portals

semester.
boys have

building only after hours,
holidays schedule.

keep healthfully
pleasantly orrupied holi-

days, Assistant
William D. Sutton. "The scheme
of the club is to off
streets and minds into
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MOVIE LATCH

STAR GERMANTO WN B. IS
DOING A GREAT WORK

Open House
During Holidays:
Program Year's

RUN

FROM

Superintendent

gjmnusium.

FREDDY WELSH NOT AFTER
STAR RING FOES JUST YET

Long

for Boys of the G. B. C.

Here are the miiln ront f the New
Yisir'n lirounim of the Orrmantown IloyK'
Club: ...

NEW YEAIl'H
8 to ). in., Iakclbill.
10:SO p. m., bnnauet of the 'I..

llb'
NEW YEATl'S IUY

10 n. m., Junior cross-countr- y handi-
cap run.

l:SO P. m rluuskytoivn v Schmrars- -

(i. C. llMMfOi tr. Troop 201 (bn- -

3 p. m.. O. II. C. Elrst Imm Olivet
ii. r. (bukrtbin).

Sitft p. m.. (. 11. C. team .
rorlnthliins (socrir).

Hilft u. m khmr In Auditorium.
Open houi all dnr lit Vest l'enn

street, (icriunntown.

cupatlons of only too many of our
street loafing youths.

The (icrmnntown Hoys' iud. waosc
affairs are directed by Chnrles W. Bain-bridg- e,

Is employed in n great nnd
never-endin- g of Eoelnl, physical
and moral uplift. The scope of the
work is broad ; the alms of the

nre lofty without being too ideal-
istic and the results nre a big benefit
to the boys 'themselves und tho com-

munities which they represent. This
club, the Nieetown Boys' Club and sim-

ilar institutions In deserve
not onlv the highest praise of tin- - adult
population, but their hearty support.

Will Hold Banquet
The climax of the holiday season nt

Cicrmnntown comes on New lenr s duy.
work at scores boys had A splendid of nthletic

of

occupied
pastime.

kind
cigarette

....... T..I..I nnli

other

Jimmy
after that.

Th

limn

old ready

his

hU

oi"

10 I.

14.

llttf
2.1

to

and all kinds of has been
mapped out so that 1H21 Is sure to get
a good sturt among Uie uptown uoys.

Tlie New Year's program really
tomorrow nicht. In the early part

of the evening, there will be several
basketball games, followed by the firj't
annual banquet of the K. P. ''. Club.
Among the speakers expected are Wil-

liam Schacffcr, president of the Kastern
Basketball League: HugU Doyle, car-
toonist of the Pi'iiuc Ijiumrr. ; Dr. Lee,
pastor of the Westslde Church nnd
Timer P. Cook.

On New Year's morning tin first ma-
jor (.'.cut will he the j.in crws- -

ormer Champion, Campaign, Meet TuW!u;p&--'
Before Taking First-Clas- s

HevnoldH-Jorda- n

rTi"'y
Scrappers

ordm, .teur'am- -

WAT-X.:.;i.'-"''-JM"- l'

C.

Sports Program

organiza-
tion

Philadelphia

entertainment

Come-Bac- k

to start In this event. ! hese joiiiir
stirs liave been under the tutelage of
Coach Thomas Hines and have been
working hnrd every day to get in shape
for the modified marathon. Among tho
favorites for first place are Neil Har-
rison, Fred Benner, Vincent Hayni'K.
Joe Toll, Itiisscll Bow-- s. A. Felix and
Hotchki"s. The starting time, for this

Smith r llarrj- (Kid) Krno.' (Kid) race 10 n

bout

dlfilrult

c,,e- -

tusk

m.

Play Soccer (lames
Shortly after the lunch hour the an

nual soccer game between the Plausky-tow- n

and Schmenrsburg elevens will be
staged. These teams represent the
men's department. Following this an-
other soccer game will he played. The
contestants will be the (lermantown
Boys' Club's first team against the
Corinthian Club, nn eleven made up
almost wholly of Glrard College grad-
uates.

In tlie meantime the basketball games
will have started. The first tilt will be
between the (icrmnntown Boys' Club
Ites. rws and Troop 2(17. The reserves
will have Flynn and Klndig, forwards;
M. Cross, center; Chapman and Comer,
guards. As soon as this game is over
the "Varsity" will (lush with the Oli-
vet Hoys' Club, of Heading. W, Cross
nnd Seibel will hold down the forward
poiti ,ns for (icrmnntown, (lebharilt
will j imp center and Young and M. Toll
will do the defensive work.

Tin- day will be concluded by u show
in the evening. This will consist of
musical numbers, movies and perform- -

an by professional entertnlncrs.
Throughout the dny checker and pool
tournaments will be In progress; indoor
biisehiill nnd volley bnll will be played
arid bisketbnll games will be staged by
teams of the Junior and Midget
Leagues.

All this week color contests in basket-
ball, soccer, cross-countr- y runs and
triu k stunts have kept tlie bovs

It has been a real week for the
youngsters and most of them will turn
relm tniitly from these pastimes to the
stead i cholnstic grind.

MANUFACTURER'S
SALE

High-Grad- e Suits and Overcoats
We Have Just Received Another Large Assortment

WILL BE ON SALE

TODAY AND FRIDAY
Will He Sold at the Same Phenomenal Prices

$15.00 to $21.50
Nothing higher in this stock. You cannot conceive of

these values. Come and he shown.

Williams & Williams
1516 CHESTNUT ST.

WHO WAS ASLEEP IN
BASEBALL'S SCANDAL?

Rice Suggests That Blame for Failure to Act Should Be
Placed Squarely on Guilty

Shoulders

lly GRANTLAKI) RIC13

A Chant of the Kiplingesque
nV A bunker doicn in Dixie, where tho Gulf Stream cleaves the sea,D There's a mashic shot awaiting, and I know it thinks of me;
For the trind is in the palm trees and tho sun drifts seem to say:
"Come you' South, you bally duffer, come you South to loaf and play."

The dreamy winds arc singing where the pine trees sway and eroon,
And a sltvcr moon is shining just the same as it was Jtlne;
And the mashic niblick's whirring in the sand traps and the ruts
11'Acre a line of sun-bak- duffers keep of their putts.

I am sick of wasting leather where the snow is on fie green,
And this blasted northern drUsle leaves a burning in my bean;
Though I talk with fifty experts where the snow has left a wreck,
1 had rather miss one brasslo where tho sun is on my neck.

Ship me somewhere south of Dixie, where a cove can swing a deck;
iTAerr the ten-fo- putts arc dropping and tho fairway's green and sleek;
For the mashic shots are calling and it's there that I would be,
W'hvro Vm six up on some duffer as wo leave the seventh tee.

Ship me somewhere south of Dixie, where the skyline's pink and blue,
iTicre the loio winds cross the palm belt and I reach the green in two,
Where I hear the inland echoes or I watch the rolling surf,
As the mashio blades goes tearing for its grip with southern turf.

You can havo your northern wtntcr, but I'll take the palms for
Tho whisper through the maple and the music of the pine;
Itctter fifty days of sunshine with a midiron and the rose,
llcttcr fifty days in bunkers than a cycle in the snows.

Wliy Not?
AS WE understand It, there is to be

a general conclavo soon, headed by
Judge l.andls. to probe a few fathoms
deeper into baseball's still unraveled
scandal.

There has bon n whirl of talk back
nnd forth na to what u lot of people
knew in advance, ns to various rumors
of crookedness, nud ulso us to why no
action was taken.

Why wouldn't It be n good Idea for
Judge Lnndis to obtain uud lay bare
the full facts, placing the blame for lack
of quicker nctlon just where it belongs?

Hundreds of ball players knew nil
nbout the White Sox scandal all the
year. These missed their big chance
by not Insisting upon cleaning up their
own game.

Many others higher up knew even
added details. Who was asleep on the
job all thc3u months?

On What Grounds?
next two mainDKMPSBY'S
be Jess Wlllard and

Georges Carpentler.
It lie wlus both contests no will tuen

have just one opponent left with n
chance the same being Harry Wills.

It Is reported thnt Dnupsey will draw
the color line. But on what grounds
can man the same. the
main spnrr

NS
is should be 1)9 cent

New York vs. the West
YORK, with Leonard

than day or two,
the West still predominates lu the
heavyweight line.

Sullivan ruled from the East. But
Corbett, Jeffries, Johnson, Wlllard and

HARRIERS TO RACE

St. Carthage C. C. Will Stage Cross-
country Run

Forty-thre- e members of tho
Carthage C. C. have entered for the
club's iiiinuul cross-countr- y run which
will be held New Year's morning nt 1(1

o'clock. The course which is three miles
long, starts from the clubhouse at
Sixty-lirs- t and Cedar avenue,
thence by way of Cedar avenue, Sixty
second street, Spruce street, crossing
Cobbs creek narkwav into Marshall
road, along Church to Baltimore
avenue, returning to the clubhouse by
wiiv of Sixty-firs- t street.

111 ...1.I..1. Al..u.l ...
i:v-iii.-

,

hi. """
able prizes will be given to the winners
nnd also the runners who make the
best time' over the It is
club's first endeavor this line and it
is planned make the run
affair.

Pitt Defeats Dartmouth
IMItslinnih. Dec !10. The fnlveri-lt- nf

IMtt'iburHh opened season last nlKht by
defeating Dartmouth. ;17 to a I. Thu
was fa.st nr.d exe.ttr.u thrnuKhou. and

tho Panthers wire alwujs In the lead,
ihev wie mure six the
ten- and the aslern N.vm kept tho loral
In constant damter durlnir the last few min-
utes of piav. Jordan's spWndld shootlnc and
McCracken'a paBslnit were features of tho
Panthers' nlav. while the team work of tne
visitors showed superiority over l'ltt.

Swimmers Contest at Shore
Atlantic I)'-'- . I0- Vow y"rk Athletic

Club water polo champs who seek tn retain
their title) ovir the several teami
will ko asalnBt o Plckisl team mad.)
up of Yale Columbia jind Princeton
HtarH In the Ambassador's I'onl tonight. T
muke for tho ttatne the schedule,
be'wein tho N. Y". A. C. and the Meadow-broo- k

of Philadelphia, ha Ijeen called
off for the time, but may lm played later.

Fencers May Challenge
rw- - York. Tlu Amateur Fenc-

ers' Leacue of America In conslderleic
Kns-lts- h and Italian teams to a series

i,f tournaments In this country next uprlnit

I

.1

;'i.l

i 0kl L
r ..li"S'

8- -

Y,
"s,atAfv'

mini,

Dempscy nil lived nearer tho Paclfl.thnn the Atlantic ocean.
Fltzslmmons was n Cornlahmn,. l.

came here from Australia. So the Kut
niisn t produced n heavyweight chata.plon In exactly twenty-nin- e years

New Y'ork, with Terry McGo'vem
Benny Leonard, Joe Lynch nnd others'
has done well enough In lighter

But thu entire unction nnsf nt tv. in.
sisslppl hasn't produced enough heavy
ncigui iiiieui. in u quarter of n ccnturt
to stui t n cheer. Tom Sharkey was the
last of tho eastern luminaries worth
hoarso hoot.

They even had to go as far West atChicago to find some one wlm ,u
Kivu uvuniavy u Ullllie.

REF0UE tho war offlccrs as
bodyguard stood at uttcntion while '

mo crown prince wiciucu a mashie or iputter. But todnv there nm nn .;.
offlccrs stnndlng nt attention while his
oiu man wicius a saw.

GEO KG E ADE and Ort Wells expect
test the bunkers nt Fit. At.ni.il.,.

before moving ou to Uellcair. As
Clarence Budlngtou Kolland and Senell
Ford will also be battle In the

a draw color line whose Florida neighborhood, lltemrr
in partner Bill Tate? I flavor per pure.''

iirorgo Ade boc e on Mi

Indiana the sno1!
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liouscs two chnmpions. ing for more n
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ill winter. It's the life, if you

can pui ii over.
Cojurfolif. 1910. All riohts rettnni

SHARKEY IS BEATEN

Ray Moore Scores Knockout Over

Bantam
New York. Dee. .10.- - Jack ShunWi

pugilistic star set Inst night in the
ring at Mndison Honnro Garden, whfn.
the doughty little bantnmufitht
went down to a knockout defeat nt thf
hands of Hoy Moore, u youthful tornado
iiom Ht. I'ntii.

iho eul .nine in the eleventh round,
when bhnrkey. battered helpless nnd
groggy under the punishment to which
he hud been subjected almost from the

stnrt, was reelim: In a neutral corner
under n of rights und lefts rainejne iiil-i- in iii.-i.- iiiviii- -

I...-.- l ii hnnilleim run nnd vnlll- - " bi MoOIO.

to

in
to an uuiiuul

the

t

roltcelate
up

flu.

I

1

giving

without

colonel

Italian

Itulian

shower

As he Illineured about to slln fn lh I

uoor, iicieree nnrry stout stepped b-

tween the pair and waved Mooin to hii
corner n victor. Shnrkev. tears stresra-
ing from his eyes, walked unsteadily to

ins corner, assisting liimsell nrross IU!

ring uy grabbing the ropes.

Call Off Meeting Here
New York. Dee. 29 John Hewller. nnd

dent of the National LeaKiie. Mdny itt!
wiai urn proposeu ineitini of nirami.
Man Johnson and (leorue W'l.nr'nn Pmr III

Philadelphia. January 4 and 8. hau ben I

auunuonta.

Open Season Tonight
rievelrtDd, II.. Dee. no. The local hkisl

season opens hero tonight with a (tune b I
tween the Toronto l'nlersltv and Cltrtlinl
teams. The two teams aluo plav here t.
morrow nnu tJ.iiuruay nnrnta.

Kllduff Signs Up
New York, Dec. 80. Pete Kllduff, I'MIII

baseman of Iho Hroohlyn National I'UI
i hamplonH, has sinned a contract for r.ir
Benson, It was announced today It wlllnl
Ills third year with the Uoditerii,

Arrange Intercity Skate Meet
CIiIciiko, Dec. 80. The d.V ' an to I

ukatlmc meet, to lo held Ivtuein 'He P"iF- - I
schoola of New York nnd Chleaif m J"?
York, has Iven nnnouncod as r.Wiioryj
This In tho Hrat miet of Ita kind rhtJul

?) IS V& OF QUALIT?

VM

ouis Mark

offers
Genuine Calf

Brogues
Showing the very latest square

toe. You will marvel at the low

price when you see the quality

of Russia Calf in this model.

1336 So. Penn Square
1 432 Chestnut Street

S. E. Cor. 8th & Race Sts.
and Branches


